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The' Warren Ledger of Inst week
has the ful lowing items

On Tuesday evening craay man, a
Uerman named Lender, was, at the re-

quest of fiis retatives. who considered
him flanperous, committed to the jail
in this place, for safe keeping. When
he. was taken into the jail, the parties
baring him in charge were nkcd if he
had anything in his pockets, and they
replied that he had not, that he was
harmless.' For about two hours he

. was harmless, sitting quietly among
the other inmates of the jail; when ail
of a sudden he jumped up and knock-
ed a lamp, off a' table standing near
him, kicked the. table over, and then
made a dash toward u prisoner named
Flanneganstabbing him with a knife

" (tt the left aide, about an inch above
the heart, the knifij passing through
the lung, inflicting a serious, but not
necessarily fetal wound." The crazy
man was overpowered before he could
do further mischief, and locked secure-
ly in a cell, where he will retnnin un-

til he can be taken to safer and more
appropriate quarters.

.While working in the lumber woods
in Pleasant, township, orv Saturday
last, Mr. Wallace G. Shutl met with a
avyere accident., While loading a
tick of titnber.ithe . s'ed, which was

stand up sideways, fell over with the
tick of timber onto Mr. Bhutt'a leg,

breaking it. lie was taken to the res-- :

iilence f.Bon Ma gee. where Dr.
Stewart was sumrnoned, and the leg
set. This accident will probably coo-fin- e

Mr- - Sbutt to his bed for' some
months, .. t. , ,;

The humbug grave stone' and monu-
ment peddier, V. H. Fullertnti, well-know-

herehas made himself famous
over In Titusville, where he has been

utnhjj ;up monuments and things.
"hey gave hini ' a '

gold-hesde- j cane,
when 7. II. F made' his ecepriou
speech, in which he said Excelsior
ahould he his motto. . Great is Fuller
ton in the humbug line, and he seems
to htve dropped into congenial soil
dviwn iu Titus ville. ... .

., Dan RrcE's TRouBi-FAfM-Th-
e Erie

Obtrrver, speaking of Dan Rice's filt
tires, ay: .The plil saying that "when
a man begins to isiido .down hill it
seem as though . all creation were
greatnl t'tT, tho occasion," is amply
illoet,rsted in: the, case of Col. , Dnu
U'ct. who bus had of late mure tlinu
bilmro of inid'urtune. --

! He reached .Louisville about three,
week ago,, rented iheexxsiti.ii build.-i-

v und tilted it 'up at a gieatexpunt-e- .

The first week turntil out t badly ami
for the second tjie the price of ad-- .
mihioii was reduced to fifteen and
twenty-fiv- e cents;, but the show didn't
draw. ..Asa enowoience, the. whole
concern whs attached,-th- horsi-s- , can-
vas, and. general paraphernalia ..were
sob) at auction, the celebrated bliucl
trick hmse briiiing only $126. The
performers, rouaiciaus and all the em-

ployes were minus their, wages. Dan
wot having a dollar left to pay them
During the summer Dan himself", with
his blind horse, etc., was traveling with
another company, thnt too went up,
leaving iiii minus 926,000. His prop-
erty in the neighborhood of Girard is
heavily mortgaged, and hi best friends
have uo hopes that he can save it.
With all of Dun's oddities, he has
many good qualities, and there will be
a few of our citizens who wiil nut
sympathize with him in his troubles.

. iTo the Citizens of Pennsylvan-
ia-- Yur attention is specially in-

vited to the fact that the National
Banks are now prepared to receive
subscriptions to the Capital Stock of
ttie Centennial Hoard of finance, the
funds realized from this source are to
be employed in the erection of the
buildings for the International Exhi-
bition, and the expenses connected
with the same. It is confidently be-

lieved that the Keystone State will be
represented by the name of every

alive to patriotic commemoration
of the one hundredth hirth-da- y of the
nation. The shares of stock are offer-
ed for $10 each, aud subscribers will

' receive a handsomely steel engraved
Certificate of Stock, suitable for fram-
ing, .and preservation as a national
memorial. . , '.

In tercet at the rate of sis per cent,
per'auntim will be paid on all nay- -

menu of Ceulenial Stock from date
of payment to January 1, 1876.

Subst-rilier- s who are not near a Na
tioiinl Bank can remit a check or post-offic- e

uider to the undersigned.
, Fkedk- - Fkai.EY, Treasurer,

If ," 904 Walnut St., Phil.

Make money I'mtt aud honorary,
$12.50 pr dav, or 175 per week, by
at one apply for a territorial right,
(whioh are given free tu ageuts,) to
tell the best. . strongest, .most useful,

ml rapid selling Sewing Machine, aud
Patent Button Hole Worker, ever used
pr recommended by families, or buy
one fur youf ''. use S t .is only $5,
S-i- everywhere oy express. Ad
,l,-- - for partii-nbir- Jerome 1J. Hud
jon'A Co., Cor. Greenwich Oort-Is-

i ft.., H.Y.

$&&&2p F. WENK,
Hm established

new and complete MTRRT STAHLE Jn
the barn In the rarnf the lawrenre llonv
and In prepared to furnish rlRaof nil kinds
on short tio-.i- urfler reti at me Law- -
renoo Holme will raceive prompt atten-
tion. 88-lv-.-

1814. THE 1874.

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER

OLDEST AND CHEAPEST.

FAMILY PAPER,

EQUAL TO ANY OTHER.

DOUBLE SHEET.

, ONLY $2.C0PEIt ANNUM

'. NEW SUBSCRIBERS ,

'Three Months : Tor Nothing!.

The Newspaper For tie Family.."';,

THErRKSnYTERIANtlAifNERwa.
established la 1H14, ha no superior among
religipua journal, and is published at a
lower rate than any other in the ChureJu

THE BAXVER haHcomnlsURoliulniis.
Literary, Commercial, Agricultural, Sb-bat- h

Hehool, Family mid General News
lxparinioiiUi .

All subjects of livtnir interest ara dls- -
eilweil. . i - ' "

Roeeelnl attention la ifivrn to Ttnltirlnn
and Ueneral News, i

Our Foiemn Oorrespomlenoe la uno--
qnnled by aoy journal in the Church.
' Anionic our contributors are aonie'of

tiio beat aowepaper writers In this coun-
try. . ....

iurina"ti entire twelve months unus-
ual attractions will lc presented. " ' '

This ia a .paper which should be in every
Family.

- THE FARM. K- f "
Durinc the enaisMit vear nneoial atten

lion will be riven to matters Dnrtainirw to
the farm, and audi news aud reading as
wiii iiiroresi in farmer

AC.ENTpjyAXTEl)..'
A nenta wanted everywhere. Circulars

eontaininir tliCgterma for Agents will b
seat upon application.

SPCCIMEX COPIES. ',"'

Persons wishlnir to have noma conim
or the BAN'NKR as specimens, for thoir
own information, or to show others, are
requested to vend us t eir names ami R

). address, and we will send the papers
mnutKU paid.
Auilresssll loftora

PUKSUYTKKIAN BANNER.
w3S lni 70 Third A ven ue Pittxbu rgh. Pa.

ZsOOSS STITCH.Q
UJ M

5 llfl
WE NOW UA ' Y OUR NEW

Home Sewln c chine. '

And want everv person In need of a ma
chine to address us at once, as our terms
are .lavorable, aud machine auperior to
older patents. -

We also offer the Improved HOME
SHUTTLE, which the above cut repre-
sents..:

Airenta wanted everywhere for the above
machines, runuinir lu nrk--e from. HQ to

-5. If tint of emplyment, or in need of
maelilne (which will t.e as represented or
money refunded), address

H. HOUGH d- - CO.,
w38 lm 203 Penn ave., I'ltUlmrgh, Pa.

WANTED.

9TORTII PACIFIC BOXDS.

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

LUTHER S. KAUFFMAN,

Broker, 96 Fourth Avenue,

wS8 5t PITTSBURGH, PA.

aTriTiOiXTJi, "
Over Half Pront. Best selling articles,
needed iu every family. A valuable sam-pl- "

sent on receipt of l.r cts. to pay pust-sg- a.

Addrens, J. W. 8NEAD i, CO., 44
11 nth Bt., Pitthnr)fh, fs. w8 ?m

CLAKX'S MAGIC GLASS COTTER.
This Is a wondcrml little Indention and

ff HietininaexpehseofFJrTV CKNfrt.every person uau have one iu his house
and be his own kIh'.ht. Tills Instruinsnt
will cut plan better than aivy dlamoad,
Which will Fifty Dollars.

Any person can use It. It ts slt'nplv a
nice putty knit, with a little steel wheel
that makes twenty-liv- e hundred revolu-
tions a minutt tempered' iu a r

manner. .'
It requires no skill or practice to nse it.

Anvlxxlv can cut fr'"4 with it even a
child. It will. last a life time,' A liiflit
pressure on the claxs Is all ttiAti ia

AUKNTS WANTKD.. Skiit prepnid
to any address, satoly , upon receipt
of fx) cents and a lat'ter atatnp hr II. Jt.
CLARK A CO., 80 Kant Capitol St., Wali-iiiKto- n,

I. C. w8 tt

OPIUM EATING,
A nd How It Can be Cu red.

lly a sutTeror. Send stamp to Dr, P. B.
Bowser, Logansport, Indiana. w3 4t

CUSHING'S MANUAL OF
PAEUAMCKTARY PRACTICE.

Rulm of prosevding and debate in de-
liberative assemblies. An in NyeiiBttl)l
hand-tK- k for every roeniber of a delib-
erative body, and the authority in all the
HUts. ........

"The most authoritative ipomiOsr of
'American parliamentary law," Cha.
Sumner. '

Price, i cents. Sent by mail on rooeipt
of price. Address Thompson, lirwn
CO., Boston, Mass. ; 85-- 4

WOMEN u0ur
French and American Jewelry, Bonks,
Otainos, in their own localities. No
capital neorimt. cstaloture Terms, ,,
sent free. P. t). VXCK.KKY A CO., Au- -
gusts. tnin. , It! 4

Don't be Idle, ;
Bat Sell Oar Fnnfh Oil Chromoi.""

12 new ones just arrived.! agents In
this country. These are beauties, l.ahie
and haiidautncu l price, 1.40. Will
send yen i! by mail. onKtrimid. mounted
"ready for frame, for , 5 cento; 3, for Jl.Ort,
or iu wiioib ia ior .nu.: Agents who
care to make from rort t: 3k) or oent.
nuuuiu fcii(i ior circulars or our last sou-lu- g

useful articles. Address ' - '

. plumhi. rr.. '

. 1W otith th SU'
TUiladelphai, Pa.

18 dav ituaranteed' i Aa-ent- Ad- -
dress i. M. HulVitJa A Co 8 Bt.

raid stj Baltimore, Mil, i S j 4

TAKES on Sight, .combination Ibr
Cmivassers, Atrts

aod Balotuneu ! Henry Ward Beecher's
family newspaper irivcs everv subscriber
a nair of the largest and rinsst OLKO-(JKATII-

tws moat attractive sidijocts,
tliat "take" oniiuht painted by Mrs. An-
derson, as contrasts 'und companions for
her "Wide Awake" and "Fast Asleep."
Aironta ha"e I MM ENS1C StJWESH t call
it the "best basilicas ever offered canvass-
ers." We furnish the lightest and hand-
somest out lit, and pay very lilu co'inmis-nion- s.

subscriber receives- without
delay two beautiful pictures, which aro
ready for IMMEDIATE DELIVEltV.
The paper itself stands peerless among
rnmily journals, being an popular that of
its class it bus the largest circulation in
t io nor d I Employs the best literary tal.
ent. Edward Egglexton'a aerial tor is
just beginning; back chapters supplied to
each subscriber, Mrs. Mtowe's long ex-
pected sequel to "My Wii'o and I" begins
in the new year. Any one wishing a good
alary tr an i dependent bnsinesM, should

send forcirculars and terms A O E N T 8toj B. FORD A CO., NawM WANTED.
York, Boston, t'Jilcajjo, Cincinnati or San
Kraneiaco. J5 4

YOUTffs

OMPANIONY
A WEEKLY PAPER FORt I Jf 1

:young peopled
IND THE

JFAMILY;

E COM P A NION ai ma to a favorite inTH family looked for eagerly by
the outig folks, and read with interest by
the older. Its pyrposs is to interest while
li amuses; to Dejunicious, practical, sen-
sible; and to have really peruiauont worth,
weile it attracts fof'lhe hour.

It is handsomely illustrated, and has for
contributors some of the moot attractive
writers in the country. Among thsss are:
Edward Eggleston Dr. I, I. Hayes, '

Prof James DeMille, lionise C. Moulton,
Louisa M. Alcott,. "Sophie May,"
Rebecca II. Davis, Ruth CheNterfleld,
O. W. Flanders, M. A. Denison.
8. 8. Bobbins, ' C. A. Stephens, .

Its reading la 'adapted to the old and
young, la very varied in tu etiaracter;
sprightly and entertaining. It gives
Ktoriosof Ad venture, Stories of Home and
Lettersof Travel.- - School Life.
Editorials uwn Cur-Tale- s, Poetry,

rent Topics, r pirloctions for
Articles, lamation,

Biographical Sketch-Aneetl'-te- s, Puirles,
es, Facts aud Incidents.

Rsligioua Articles,
SUBSCRIPTION PRIcr:. $1.50. Speci-

men copies sent fr. Address
1'liKRY, MASON CO., .

S5 4 41 Temple Place, Boston, Mass

FIRESIDE BURN E R F O It
SUN CHIMNEYS, made by PLUME 4
ATWOOU. produces the largest livtlit.
Can he used ou any coal eil lamp. For
sale by all lamp ucaiors. no t

PITHOL.E VALLEY R'Y.
o,N AND AFTER Monday, June 5, (871,

i. I mill 1. 1X1 IUU ivi.tn a

TRAINS NORTHWARD.
STATIONS. No. 2. No. 4.

Oleopolis, 10.25 a in 8.30 p iu
Bennett, J0.38 "
Woods 10.30 " 8.18
Pralhera Mill 1U.24 " 8.10 "
PUhole City- - 11.0 '

TRAINS SOUTHWARD. ,

STAXIONS.. No. 1. No. S.
Plthole ra 8.40 am 1.20 pm

Iill .4 " 1.48
Woods 8.6 " '1.56
Bennett o.oa " j.oa
Oloopells (UJ " 2.14

All Trains make close connections
at Oleopolis with trains on the Oil Creek A
Allegheny River tiaiiway, North and
rxmiu.

Two Lines of Stages run daily between
Plthole City, Miller and Pleasant- -
vilie, niukiugeonneetiou witliamvingand
departing Trains. J. i. ULA1K,

11. W1CKHAM, Sup't,
Ticket Ag-on- Plthole dry, Pa.

I JpA ';-- ' I - ' :

167 Water Street,

GENERAL
STEIN WAY A SONS,

A BOX 3,
AXD

As well as several other makes. Also

i.'wiJl

CHICKERINO

PIANO

tJITITEIX) SO?JLTES OGkAJSTS,

f?IIEET MUSIC BOOK3, and Vcrythtn!t in the MUSIC LINEt which will
be furnished at the very lowest prices. ISend for circular. ' '

89-lr- . '

THE BEE HIVE STORE I

.
" " MT MOtTO: ' "

"Fill DEALING ltD JISTICE TO ILL

HAVISO pnrchaasd the atore keuse
and buslnona of

ritorER & JRECIC,'

I atn now opening a fi osk stock of '

FALL aiid WINTER

.c o O'.. v:
"' 'i

Consisting In part of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS AND

CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES, HARD-

WARE, QUEENS-WAR- E

Xto.

: Also,

TABLE AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.

y AND CARPETd,
Which I will sell at exfreuiely low prloes.

I.ADIES DIKES OOOIM,
I have in aueh varieties and quantities that

eaunot fail to please the most
fastidious.

aLao, ...
HATS,

' hoods, ,
,"

MUBIES

RIBBONS,

TRIMMINGS, Ao.

of almest all kinds, colon and stylos.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
. .

fr Men, Roys and Youths.

In fact everything usually kept in coun-
try store.
' 1 cordially invite all my old customers
to give me a call in my new atore, and I
will tiy and satisfy them that I will aell
them goods as cheap, if not cheaper than
they can be purchased elsewhere. I would
also extend an invitation to all who coins
here to trade, to cive me a cull and exam-
ine my goods and prices.
15-l- y M. EINSTEIN.

NOTICE.

Whereas, letters of Adrtiinatratiou to the
estate or Jacob ttbrivur, late o l ionesu,
Forst county, Pennsylvania, deceased.
have been uranted to the subscribers. All
persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the aame will pre-
sent them, duly authenticated, for settle
ment, to

JAMES R. SH RIVER.
Z. T.sbHRIVElt,

83 4t Administrators.

NOTICE.
DR. J N. BOLARD, of Tldioute, baa

. rnsd to his practice after au ab-
sence ol four months, spent iu the liopi-lal-s

of New York, where will atbuid
calls in his prolession.

Ofllce in Eureka Irng Store, 3d door
irxivs ins nana, i luionte, !. 4W

"- ' -,

;

MUST

'. .' Meadville, Pa.

AGENT FOR ,

IRK
WM. B. BRADBURY

r cFORTES;
the

. VICK'S
FLORAL GUIDE

For 1874.
200 Pages 600 emrravlnps, and Colored

Plato. Published Quarterly, at Vt Cents a
Year. First No. lor 1S74 just issued. A
Uerman edition at sme price.
Address, JAMI-:.-- i V1CK, Rooliester, N. Y.

L. L Riclimond tCo. I

JEWELERS,
Invite the attention of!
the public to thoir lm- -
msiiss stock of goods,
consisting of
(silos Osatta Btta. s

i .0snd6tts, JttBtts,
(hMra Chin, .

iMostiMdudasj
UjckliMi, U Ool l sad Jet,

Lsokets, Ohsis BnuwltU,
Bnd Bnmleta, .

'
. Aatriosa sal

8wiu Watcbei,
Bo; Wstobts,

Aawriess sal ri1Ffsack Olvoks, sad all Vk,

Xstsit Deiipi ia

'SOLID SILVER'
'

AND

PLATED WARE,1
Tsgstiier with a fat
suit tf
FRENCH GOODS.

Call and examineonr
Ooods and Prioea be--
fore purchasing. We
guarauteeour prices as
lor the same quality of
goods elsewhere.

L L. Richmond k Co., '

Museum Bull dine, j

Oksiuit 8b, Endrlll, Fs. j

E3. B-AJLj-
X) WIN,

PSALIB 1ST

(IVSH, REVOIiTEIUI,
:

; i

AMD ALL XUtOS 0 .

SPORTING AND FISHING TACKLE,

POCKBT CUTLERY, '

SCISSOR, t, stC.

TOBACCO AND CIO A R S.

RIFLES MADE TO ORDER

AND WARRANTED. ,

Repairing .Looks and Fitting Keys

A SPECIALTY.

REPAIRING
IN RsJtCIlEF.a NEATLT AMD

PROMPTLY DONE.

44-- tf TIDl TE, PA.
WOi K uestlr exeeuted at the0e. .

JOB'Viiv.

DONE AT TIIK

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICL

'f ;

At iht loweit eath prictt, neatly, prtnf
ly, and in tlylt equal to (hat of ar

ether tttablithment in the IXMriei. ..

BUSINESS CARDS,

i; a

snow CARDS,
e

VISITINO CARM,

c t !

scnooL CARDS

EDDIX Q CARDtf,
J.

- l e

PROGRAMMES,

- ' i

LNVITATIOK8,

BALL TICKETS,

(i
ADMISSION TICKETS,

MONTHLY ITATEM CNTIt,

IKVEL0PE&-

SILL HEADS,

LETTER LIE ADS,

KOTE UEAD3,

CIRCULARS,

BLA5ES;

POSTERS.

DODOEIUt

HANDBILLS.

LASEL!?,

emrpLvo tags, sue.


